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Point Blank 2 
he sequel to Namco's ligllthearted 
light gun game Point Blank is on its 
way and promises to deliver more of 
the addictive multiplayer action tliat 
made the original a cult favorite. 

like its arcade cousin, Point Blank is 
a collection of deceptively simple gun 

games starring a pair of bumbling explorers. Although 
Point Blank's graphics were intentionally cartoonish, 
the action wa.s surprisingly intense, particularly when 
joined by a friend. 

Following the axiom " If it ain't broke, 
don't fix it," Namco serves up a piping
hot pack of new minigames - along 
with plenty of you.r old favorites-for 
Pornt Blank 2 . 
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Amo ng other tasks, you'l l be required 
to save the Earth from UFOs, keep a tin 
can airborne for 10 seconds, shoot the 
correct answer to simple m;;ith problerns., 
and mow dow111 an entire clan of 
cardboard ninjas. For you retro fans, 
there's even a game that requires you to 
shoot 2 0 insectoid ' 'galagas," which fly in 
form.it ions straight out of the arcade 

Look for escapees from other Namco tit les in Point 
Blank 2. 
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classic. 
Like the previous PlayStation version, 

Poi nt Blank 2 also has a Story Moole, 
which has you search ing for a lost 
princess in a comical t heme park. 

The real furn , however, can be found 

The object of this game· is to :shoot off 
the knight's armor- without hitting any 
exposed body parts .. Ouch, indeed. 

once again in Point Blank 2's addictive Party Modes
Tournamenl. Team Battle and Turf War-which allow 
up to eight opponents to shoot it out, two at a time. 

One word of caut ion - Point Blank 2 only works 
with Namco's own GunCon light gun; however, given 
Namco's increasing library of great shooting games. 
includin g Time Crisis and the Point Blan k series, t he 
GunCon is rapidly becoming one of PlayStat ion's 
must-own peripherals. e 

Fox lnleradive 
Argonaut Software Adion 

www.foxinleractive.com 

ship's mechanic, played by Winona 
Ryder), Johner (that hug,e guy from 
The City of Lost Children), Christie 
(the dreadlocked sharpshooter} and 
DiStephano (the soldier from the 
Auriga). Each character is designed 
for specific levels, so you won't be able 
to pkl< one at will. 

You know you're f-ed when aliens start dropping out of 
the sky. 

Alien Resurrection will feature "highly 
destructible environments," a huge 
arsenal of weapons arid mission-based 
objectives within the game's 13 levels. 
ihe game's top-down 3D perspective is 
similar to Pitfall 3D's, but the shooting 
elements and interaction with the 
environments make th is a decidedly 
darker, tenser action game. The frame
rate and action seem rather sluggish, 
but this game is far from complete. The 
final version sho1Uld run smoother and 
will also have sharpened Al (so aliens 
will work as a team and pop from wans 
and ceilings and such). 

Alie11 Resurrection is based on the fourth movie 
in the Alien series and is being developed by 
Argonaut, the creators of Cree and the original 

Star Fox. You can play as oine of five different 
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cha,a<t,cs J,om th, film, R;pl,y 8, Call (th, 

Ri ght now the game is slated for a 
]lune release. 
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